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Senate Resolution 365

By:  Senator Shafer of the 48th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Victors Jason Dolive on receiving a National Heroism Award and on becoming1

an Eagle Scout; and for other purposes. 2

WHEREAS, since 1911, the Eagle has been the symbol of the highest achievement among3

the Boy Scouts of America; and4

WHEREAS, Victors Jason Dolive has earned the rank of Eagle Scout, to be awarded during5

an Eagle Scout Court of Honor on March 26, 2005; and6

WHEREAS, the attainment of Eagle Scout rank indicates that a Scout has developed7

leadership ability, self-confidence, mature judgment, and mental and physical capabilities8

that will be of immense benefit throughout life; and9

WHEREAS, in the summer of 2004, this outstanding young man courageously displayed10

these qualities when he risked his own life to save that of a three year old from drowning in11

a swimming pool; and12

WHEREAS, in recognition of his heroic actions, he will receive a National Heroism Award13

in a district ceremony held on March 19, 2005, in Athens, Georgia; and14

WHEREAS, less than a dozen individuals receive this distinguished award each year; and15

WHEREAS, through his many exceptional achievements, Victors Jason Dolive has brought16

honor not only to himself but also to his family and Boy Scout Troop 499, and his bravery17

and heroism merit the highest thanks and commendation.18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body19

recognize and commend Victors Jason Dolive for his diligence and dedication in pursuing20

the highest honor awarded by the Boy Scouts of America and congratulate him on attaining21
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the prestigious rank of Eagle Scout.1

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed2

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Eagle Scout Victors Jason Dolive.3


